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55TH OoNGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { DoCUl\'IE.N'l.'
.2d Session.
·
No. 318 .

.APPROPRIATIONS FOR SUNDRY MISCELLANEOUS
EXPENSES, DEPAR'f.MENT OF JUSTICE.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY .OF THE TREASURY
TRANSMITTING

A COPY OF A COMMUNICATION FROM THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL
SUBMITTING A SCHEDULE OF DEFICIENCIES IN APPROPRIATIONS NEEDED FOR SUNDRY MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.

FEDRUARY

22, 1898.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to
be printed.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE OF '.l'HE SECRETARY,
Washington, D. 0., February 21, 1898.
Srn: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of
Congress, copy of a communication from the Attorney.General of the
19th instant, submitting a schedule of deficiencies in appropriations
and of appropriations needed for payment · of sundry miscellaneous
expenses of the Department of Justice, aggregating $157,304.10.
Respectfully, yours,
L. J. GA.GE, Secretary.
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF RBPRESENTATIVES.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

Washington, D. 0., February 19, 1898.
Srn: I have t,be honor to transmit herewith a schedule of deficiencies
in appropriations for expenses of United States courts for the fiscal
year 1898 and prior years and of appropriations needed for defraying
sun dry miseellaneous expeuses, under the control of this Department.
Respectfully,
J. K. RICHARDS,
Acting Attor,ney-Gerwml.
The SECRETARY OF 'fHE TREASURY.
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PPR PRL\TI _

F R I EP.ARTME~'l' OF JUSTICE.

Es'imales of appro11rialio11sreq11ire£ljor theserl'ice of lhejiBcal year ending June SO, 1898,
·
and 1,rior !JCltrB, by tlle Department of Justice.

General oh,iect. (Title of
appropriaLiou .)

Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.

Total amount
to be approprfaterl 11J1der
each l.teacl of
appropriation.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE-CONTINGENT EXPENSES.

Contingent expernies, books
for Uepartruent 1 i bra r y,

For law books for library of the Department •• ••••••••••

$187. 05

Paymentof.YatbanPlummer. For services as accountant,rendered during the month
of .April, 18 3.
ContingPntexpenses, miscel- For expense of telegra,phing (in addition to $398.23 for
1897, heretofore requested, see Doc. No. 256.)
lmlf'o11s items, 1897 and
pri,,r ,l'ean,.
.
Co11tin1?entexpenses, m1scel- For miscellaneous ex-penditurea, includin~ telegraphing,
fn J, lights, foreign postaie, labor, repairs of building
laucous iieu11:1, 1898.
and Cal'e of grounds, ana other necessaries, directly
ol'der d by the Attorney-General (in addition to the
$2,500 r qnesterl heretofore, see Doc. No. 256.)
Continl?cnt expenses, trans- For otlicial transportation, including purchase, keep, and
sh eiug of animals, and purchase and repairs of
portation, 1898.
wngolls and harness (in addition to $1,000, requested
b I' tofore, see Doc. No. 256.)
Printing a11d binding ... •. • ..
F~~ ~~i~~!~ff t!a.';~~°:~ifh~ ~fr!~ti~neg;~~~PnuWc~!~fe~.

150. 00

1 !)7.

60. 21
500. 00

500. 00

,, 000. 00

DEP.ARTMEN1' OF ,JUS'l'ICE-MJSCELLANEOUS.

R ntnnclincicl ntalexpensos, For r<'D t. of offices for the marsl111l, d iRtrict attorney, and
comruia!liouer!!; fnrniture, fuel, books, stationery, and
Territory of Alaska, 1898.
oth or incidental e,penecR.
'!'raveling xp nscR, Torri• For tho actual and ucceasary expenses of t.be judge,
cl rk, marshal, and attorney, when traveling in tho
tory of Alaska, 1 08.
clisc·har~o of their oflirial dulit'S .
Roimburs men.t of ilas W. For the reimbursorueut of Silas W. Day, special inap ctor of cuflloms, for expenses incurred in the suit
Day, SJ)ecial inspector of
of Ali e Le Pag v. himself.
0011 ma
For paym nt of physicians who rendered medical and
8
p?o~l ~~e~~1~ ~ian~o~~~td
surgical aicl to nited States Depnty Marslrnh, S. B.
deputy marshals.
Lawrenc and H. C. Renfroe, who were wouucled
wlJilo in tho discharge of official duty.
Paym nt of John n. Kent .. . For payment of John H. Kent, town srrgeant of Houston,
Va., for arresting and co11veying to prison parties
charged with robbing the Unitoll States mail, in the
absence of Federal officers qualified to act in the
prem ises.
Payment of Kansas Patron .. For payment of the Kansas Patron for publication of
notice in the case of the Unitecl States v. the Black
Bob .Bancl of' Shawnee Indiana, in November and
December, 1890, and in January, 1891.
Printing opinions in citizen- For preparing and printmg opinions of tbe United States
ship cases, Indian Terri·
conrts in the Indian Territory, in citizenship cases;
tory.
to be expended under the direction of the AttorneyGeneral.
:Boildings for United States To eatnl>lish sit e, and for tbe erection of a United tates
courts, Territory of Alaska.
court-house and a United States jail at .Juneau,
Alaska, :md for other purpose!! inoiden t ther to; to be
expended under the direction of t he Attorney-General,
and to be available until expended.
Payment of Columbia Title For pa_yment of Columbia Title Insur,mce Company for
Insurance Company.
furni shing abstracts of title to c rtain lands acquired
by tho United States; said abstracts having been fur.
nished in June and July, 1896.
Payment of Jlogh T . Tag. For payment of Hugh T. Taggart for services rend red
gart.
as special assistant to the United Sta-tes district attorney for the District of Columbia, under appointment of the Department of Justice, in tlle Potomac
Flat ca ea ancl others; said services having been rendered in the fiscal years 1890, 1891, 1892, 1803, 1894,
1895, 1896, and 1897. ( ee Doc. No. 158, Fifty-fourth
Conwee11, second session.)
Det nding snits in claims Ford frAying the nee ssary expenses incurred in the examination of witnesses and procuring of evidence in
~f;J_nst the United tate ,
th matter of clAims against the nlt d tatee, and in
det ncling suits in the Court of Claims, inclnding the
paymt·nt of such expona a as in tho rliscretion of the

tt/~~~e
J~~t~e ra~~~!J1bfa~!~~~'l~j;{ ~~~'t!'~}l~J?;~ii~
spoliation claim a; to be xpended under tlru direction
of the Attorn y-Genoral.

4,000.00
500. 00
410. 29
76. 00

18. 00

110.70

1,000.00

40,000.00

lOS.·00

25,600.00

10,000.00

APPROPRIATIONS FOR DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.
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Estimates of appropriations rfJqnfred /01· the sm·vice o/ the f!scal year _ending J une 30, 1898,
and p1'ior years, by the. Department oj Justwe-Cou L11111ed.

General object. (Title of
appropriation,)

Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.

Total amou nt
to be appropria ted under
each head of
appropriation.

JUDICIAL-UNITED STATES COURTS.

Salaries, fees, and expenses
of marshals, United States
court&, 1898,

Provided, That when, upon the expiration of a United
States marshal's term of four years he received an ad
interim appointment ~ythe circuit justice for the proper
circuit, and when a marsha l was appoin ted dur ing a
recess of the Senate and his appointment was afterwards
con firmed by the Senate and he was recommissioned,
the acts and services rendered by persons acting as his
office or field deputies between .July 1, 1896, and .July 1,
1898, in pursuance of law and in good faith, are hereby
ratified and confirmed, although such seryices w ere
r endered after the expiration of the marshal's term of
four years and before the persons so ac.ting were app ointed office or :field deputies, and took the oath of
office as such subseq_uent to the qualification of' the
marshal under his ad rnterim appointment, or a.ltb ough
such services were rendered after the expiration of' th e
m:irshal's recess appointment and before the porsous so
act.ing were appointed office or field deputies, and took
the oath of office as such subsequent to the qnn.lifica.tion
of the marshal under lds appoint,ment after confirmation
by the Senate; and for all puyments heretofore made on
account of compensation a11d expenses of such persons
so acting the disbursing officer or marshal by whom
such payments are in good faith made slrnll receive .
credit therefor in his accounts ; a,nd such di sbursing
officer or marshal is authorized to pay for such services
so rendered and expenses incuned by any person so
acting as a_depnty between .July l, 1896, and July 1, 1898:
And provided further, That when, between June 30,
1806, and July 1, Jil98, upon the expiration of a United
St:ttes marshal's term of four years be received an acl
interim appointment by the circuit justice for the
proper circuit, and afterwards qualified under such ad
mterim appointmen t, he shall be allowed and paid
salary at tho rate provided for his district from the
date of such appointment until the date on w hich he
qualified, and shall be allowed and pa.id his of1icial expeuses as provided by the act of May 28, 1896; and all
a.eta and services rendered by him in pursuance of law
and in good faith during said period are hereby ratified
and confirmed.
Provided, That the proper accounting officers of the
Government. in the settlement of the accounts of .Jobn
S. Hammer, · United States marshal for the southern
district of the Indian Territory, are authorized and directed to credit him with the am ounts of his di11bul'semonts under the several judiciary a,ppropriations between October 1 aud December 17, 1897, without fnrnis hing the ordina.ry and proper vouchers tibowiug
such disbursem ents, upon proof satisfactory to the
Attorney-General of the Umted States that sa\d disbursements were lawfully and in good faith made, and
that said vouchers were destroyed by fire whi-n tbe
building u sed for United States court purposes at
Ardmore, Ind. T., was destroyed by fire, on or about
the 16th day of December , 189i: Provided further, Tha.t
said accoun ting officers, in the settl<,ment of the accounts of Creighton M. Foraker, United States marshal for the district of New Mexico, are authorized
and directed to credit him with certain disbursements,
amounting to about the sum of $91>7.90, under the appropriation for fees of witnesses, United States courts,
1898, and certain disbursements amounting to about
the sum of $2,679.40, umler the appropriation for fees
of jurors, 1898, without furnishing the proper vouc hers showing such disbursements, on proof satisfactory
to tbe Attorney-Gener al of tbe United States that said
di::1burRements were la.wfully and in good faith made
by him as U nited States mari,lial, aud that he t ook
proper vouchers for such disbursements, and tl1at said
"Vouchers were, without fa.ult on his part, stolen from
hi m on or about the 10th clay of .January, 18!)8.
For fees of jurors .......•.••..•..•..............•••••••••

Foos of jurors, United States
co urts, 1895.
Fees of jurors, United States ..... do •••••••••••••••...•••••.•••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••
courts, 1894.

$232. 00
153. 75
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APPROP I TIO

l! OR DEPARTl\lE

'.r OF JUSTICE.

Estimates of aJJJJropl'iations requirecl fo1' the service of llle fiscal year ending J une SO, 1898,
and prior ytare, by tlte Depart1nent of Justice-Continued.

General obj t . (Title of
approprfot,ion .)

Fee of jurors, nited tntes
courts, 1892.
F s of witnesses, United
, tates courts, 1894.
Fe s of witn sses, Unitetl
States courts, 1898.
Fees of witnessPs, United
tates courts, 1892.
Fees of witnesMs, United
·tates courts, 1891.
.
Fees of witn sses, United
tates conrts, 1889.
Fees of wituesses, United
tates courts, 18 8.
Fees of witne::ises, United
tatee courts, 1880.
Su_pport of prisoners, Unitetl
States courts, 1806.

Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.

JUDICIAL--UNl'l'ED STATES COURTS-Continued.
For fees of jurors . ..........••.•...•..•••••••.••...•.•••.

Total amount
to be appro•
priatt'd under
each h ead of
appropl'ia•
tion.
$16. 00

For fees of witues~es ..........•••..••.•.•.....•......••.

177. 20

..... do ....................•••..•••..•...•..••••••........

168. 50

..... tlo ......•.••......•...•.........•..••••........•••...

84. 70

.... . do .. .•.....•....... . . . ........•......•••....•...•... .

166.4.0

•••. . do .............•...•..••.••••.••..............••.••..

39.80

. .... do .. ..•................... : ...••.........••••.••.••..

25.40

. .... do ..................................•••......••..•....

10. 90

For support of United States prisoners, including neces•
sary clothing; and medical aid antl transportation to
place of conviction or place of bona fide resideuce in
the United States, and including support of prisoners
becominl!," insaue during imprisonmcut, as well before
as after conviction, auff contiuuin~ insane after expi•
r ation of sentence, who have no friends to whom they
can be sent.
Support of prison rs, United .... . do .••.••..•••.•••••••••••••••..••..•••••••••••••••.••.
'tates court , J894.
Suvport of prisoners, United .. .. . do ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••..
'ta.tea court , 1891.
upport of prison rs, nited .... . do .... .••........••...••......••••••.•••••••.... •• •...
tate conrts, J890.
Pay of bailiffs, tc., nlted For pay of bailiffA and criers, not exceeding three bailiffs
States courts, 1898.
and one crier in •ach court, except in the southern dis•
trict of ew York : Provided, Th at all persons em•
ployed under section 715 of the Revised Statutes shall
be c'ieemed to be iu actual attendance when thoy attend
upon the order of the courts: .And provided further,
That no such person shall be employed during vaca•
tion; of rea11onable expenses for travel and attendance
of district ,il1dges directed to hold court outside of
tbair districts, not to exceed $10 per day each, to be
paid on written certificates of the judges, and such
payments shall be allowed the marshal in the settle•
m nt of bis ac ounts with the United States; expenses
of Judges of the circuit courts of appeals; of meals
anu lod~ings for jurors in United States cases, and of
bailiffs m attendance upon the same when ordered by
the court, and of compensation for jury commissioners,
$5 per day, not exceeding threo days for any one term
of court.
Miscellaneous expe nses, For payment of such miscellaneous expenses as may be
nited States courts, 1897.
nuthorized by the Attorney-General. for the United
States courts and their officers, including the furnishing and collecting of evidence where the 1Jnited States
is or may be a party in interest, and moving the
records.
..... do ... •••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••.••• •••••• .•• .

668. 85

202. 29
82.28
20,000.00

6,000.00

519. 08

.... . do ...... ..••. . . ••• .•...• ..•••• •. ....•. •••••••••••••..

160. 53

. .... do ......•....•...................•...•••.••••...•....

88. 74

..... do ....• ....., ............ .. .. ....................... .
For salaries of Unitecl States district attorneys, and
exp 11 ses of Unite1 l States district attorneys aud their
regular assi«ta11ts.
For payment of regular assistants to United StateR dis•
trict attorneys, who are appointed by the Attorney•
en ral, at a fixocl aunual compemiation.
For fe s of district attorney for southern district of
.i: ew York, und r action 825, Revised St.atutes.
nited

286. 88

I

or rent of

nited States court room8 .....••••••••.•••••

0

22.00
25,000.00
6,000. 00
66. 05
10,000.00

